
Your Passion Project 2021

Wha� i� � Passio� Projec�?
A Passio� Projec� i� wher� yo� cho�� a� are� tha� yo�’r� intereste� i�, whether tha� b� � hobb�, somethin� yo�’v�
see�/woul� lik� t� know mor� abou�, an� yo� complet� � serie� of activitie� base� i� an� aroun� tha� are�.
�� �pectatio� i� tha� yo� woul� complet� tw� activitie� fro� th� activitie� lis� below, ever� wee�.

How Lon� Hav� I Go�?
�� Passio� Projec� woul� ru� over � tota� of 5 week�, s� 10 activitie� wil� hav� bee� complete� (i� i� suggeste� tha�
yo� se� up your ow� onlin� Passio� Project� folder t� keep your wor� store� i� on� plac�).
I� wil� star� i� Wee� 3, finishin� i� Wee� 7. I� wil� for� on� of your Dail� 5.
A� regular time� durin� th� fiv� week�, your teacher wil� discus� th� projec� wit� yo� an� yo� wil� b� give� a�
opportunit� t� show your wor�. �i� woul� happe� a� leas� onc� � wee�. �� projec� wil� b� complete� whether
onlin� or durin� schoo� tim� (or � m�tur� of bot�, whic� i� likel�).

How D� I Presen� M� Wor�?
A� th� en� of th� 5 week�, yo� wil� b� aske� t� d� � shor� 2-minut� presentatio� abou� your Passio� Project�, bu�
your teacher wil� tal� mor� abou� tha� nearer th� tim�.



Her� ar� th� activitie� below for yo� t� cho�� fro�:

Fact File:
Create a fact file that details the
most important aspects of your
choice, or specific, smaller
aspects

Painting:
Create a painting that depicts
your choice in ‘action’

Comic Strip:
Create a comic strip that shows
your choice taking place

Collage:
Create a collage linked to your
choice

Short Story:
Write a short story based around
your choice. You could be in this
story (first person) or it could be
about somebody else
(at least 300 words)

Game Design:
Can you create a game, using
Scratch (or another appropriate
programme) that depicts your
choice?

Board Game Design:
Can you create a game that can
be played with family & friends?

What is it All About?
Create an explanation text that
describes what your choice is to
those who don’t know much
about it



Mathematise It!
Can you create Maths word
problems or challenges related to
your choice?
Needs to be at least 3 and you
need to be able to work out the
answers yourself!

Create a Documentary:
Can you create a short film that
shows an aspect of your choice?
Could be explaining a key part,
or showing you actually doing it
(if that is possible?!)

Write a Letter:
Choose somebody related to
your choice (made up or real)
and write them a letter/email -
what would you ask them?
See if you can come up with at
least 3 questions.

Phone Conversation:
If you were to speak with
somebody related to your choice,
what might the conversation be
and how would it play out?
Create a two-way conversation
between you and this person.

3-D Diorama:
Create a 3-D version of your
choice!

Wordsearch or Crossword:
Have a go at creating your own
wordsearch or crossword related

Toy or Game:
Have a go at creating your own
toy or game for a specific age

Your Own Idea:
Have you come up with activity
not on here? Then share that



to your choice range (outlined below):
0-2 yrs
3-5 yrs
6-11 yrs
11+
Plan it out (labelled drawing is
fine)

idea with your teacher and if
agreed, go for it!


